To My Baby Girl
The day you were born was the beginning of a new life for you and me. Being your
mother was one of Gods greatest gifts. Everyday you blessed me with smiles and
laughter. Your energy kept me going all day long. You were my activity director.
Together we discovered the world. From simple things like making sand castles to
scuba diving. The day I took riding when you were 5, I asked is she too young to ride?
They replied does she know her right hand from her left. And you replied of course I do.
From then on our love for horses became one of our strongest bonds. You were my
champion of all champions.
Brittany you have accomplished so many things in such a short time. Everything you
did you gave 100%. When you headed out to do something or try something new, you
were just a natural. The day you asked me to get a motorcycle, I was hesitant. You said
mom you let me ride a 1200lb horse and jump fences 5 feet high. So why cant I get a
motorcycle? She continued horses have a mind and bikes do not. We disagreed, laughed
and went to the store . We didn’t even know how to ride a motorcycle. You learned then
you taught me. Together we could do anything. Brittany you never had any fear. The
faster you went the happier you were. Maybe that is why you traveled so fast.
Sweetheart, the last 20 years I will treasure forever. I am so glad we able to spend so
much time together. You were my best friend, my daughter and the love of my life. I
will miss you. I promise to be strong and be the best I can. If tears could build a
stairway and heartache a lane, I’d walk the path to heaven and bring you back again. I
can’t say goodbye because we will be together forever.
Love you Always and Forever
Mom
PS Cait and I are getting matching tattoos, but I guess u know

